Wenzl Continues To Progress

GENEVA—Continuing progress is the latest report in the recovery of Dr. Theodore C. Wenzl, president of the Civil Service Employees Assn., seriously injured in an auto accident here on May 1. Dr. Wenzl, who is now recovering at Memorial Hospital, has been in intensive care in a New York hospital since being injured. He is expected to make a complete recovery.

AFSCME Orleans Record Deplored By Its Leaders

BUFFALO—A tremendously bleak picture of inadequate and mostly nonexistent representation by AFSCME was painted for members of the Erie chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn. by the top two leaders of the AFSCME local in Orleans County yesterday. Jean Bistoff, president, and Kay Dragan, immediate past president, of the Orleans County AFSCME local, said employees are so totally disillusioned with representation by AFSCME that a challenging union offers the "miserable" representation the challenging union offers.

Institutional Teachers OK'd For Preference

ALBANY—As the result of a meeting between the Civil Service Employees Assn. and officials of the State Department of Education, qualified New York State institutional teachers will now be guaranteed preference for high school equitemacy program teaching jobs that are contracted by the Education Department.

Mental Hy Workshop

The annual Mental Hygiene Workshop of the Civil Service Employees Assn. at Whiteface Mountain Inn, Lake Placid, will take place June 21-23. It was incorrectly listed in last week's calendar under May.

Nurses Vote In Lockport To Go CSEA

LOCKPORT—The Registered Professional Nurses Association of the Lockport Memorial Hospital has voted to affiliate with the Civil Service Employees Assn. It was announced by William L. McGowan, president of the Western Region chapter of the Civil Service Employees Assn.
you CAN afford life insurance

If you're under age 30 and are paid every other week, you—a CSEA member—can buy $1,000 of group life insurance for just 10¢ per pay day. And that includes another $1,000 in the event of accidental death. And that includes another $1,000 in the event of accidental death.

For complete information and costs, complete and mail the coupon below. Or call your nearest Ter Bush & Powell representative for details.

TER BUSH & POWELL, INC.
SCHENECTADY NEW YORK
SYRACUSE

COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY

TER BUSH & POWELL, INC.
Civil Service Department
Box 956
Schenectady, N.Y. 12301

Please give me complete information on the CSEA group life insurance plan.

Name
Home Address
Where Employed
Employee Item No.

SPECIAL SUMMER TENNIS & GOLF VACATION
FREEPORT — GRAND BAHAMA
8 Days, 7 Nights
Departing every Tuesday — June 25 through Aug. 27
At the luxurious KINGS INN & GOLF CLUB
At the low price of

$269.00

Taxes & Gratuities

Optional Meal Plan available upon request.

Holiday surcharge on July 2 & Aug. 27

CSE&RA, BOX 772, TIMES SQUARE STATION
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036
Tel: (212) 866-2959

OR

Mr. Sam Rasmussen, 100 E. John St., Binghampton, N.Y.
11210 Tel (315) 240-1104

C.E.R.A. ASSOCIATION FOR YOU AND MEMBERS OF YOUR FAMILY
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BRONX STATE CEREMONY — Ronnie Smith, right, first vice-president of the New York City Region, CSEA, installs officers of the Bronx State Hospital chapter. From left are Dorothy Sar- gent, delegate; Winifred Gray, treasurer; Rena Brown, second vice-president; Geneva Phillips, secretary; Stanley Craft, delegate; John Hendricks, first vice-president, and William Anderson, president. Not shown are three delegates: John Rosalie, Jane Speller and Catherine Smith.

Sr Draftsmen Genl List
ALBANY — A senior draftsmen general eligible list, resulting from open competitive exam 2945, was established May 9 by the state Dept. of Civil Service. The list contains 10 names.

Pro Maint Help Called
MANHATTAN—A total of 2,308 Pro. maintainers' helper (CSP) candidates were called for the written part of exam 3661 on May 25 at 9 a.m.

SANITATIONMEN CERTS
A total of 1,199 sanitationmen candidates were certified by City Personnel last week from open competitive exam no. 9110, established June 16, 1975.

A few weeks ago a fire took place in a tenement at 955 East 8th Street, Manhattan. It was vacant and one of the surrounding properties happened to be a vacant lot where a mob of spectators, thinking it to be a safe spot, gathered to watch.

As the fire progressed, they crowded in closer until they were dangerously close to the rear of the building. The place was a shambles and became obvious to the chief in command that a collapse was imminent. Engine Company 6 was ordered to the rear to clear the spectators away and they did just that. Unfortunately, they had that been done before the walls started to come down and at that moment a little child broke from the crowd and started to run directly into the path of the falling wall. Fireman Alfred Bocchetti of Engine Five spotted him and, without a thought, for his own safety, ran toward the child, grabbed him and started to run. However, the crashing falling wall caught up with him and pushed the child to the ground. Bocchetti fell upon him using his body to shield the child from the bricks and debris now cascading down upon them both. The troops in Five Engine were sure that both were buried and lost. However, as they started to dig they found that both the child and his rescuer had been lucky and were dug out in a few moments. The child unharmed thanks to the heroism of his rescuer. Congratulations Fireman Alfred Bocchetti! Nothing I could write here would add to your deed. It speaks for itself. I'll see you Medal Day, 1975...

When Ladder 31 and friends arrived on the scene in the Bronx, they found a woman and child straddling the window sill of the top floor due to double parked cars. Ladder 31 could not get near enough to use their ladder so Lieutenant Donald But- ler and Fireman Neil Neary, both of 31 Truck, raced up four flights to 9 and make it from the inside. The place was so charged that the paint was melting on the walls and ceiling and they had to make several trips before, then got past the fire and on their way to the victims. Meanwhile from the street, the situation seemed so bad that Engine 83 had spread their nets just in case. As Lt. Butler and Fireman Neary made it to the victims, the fire came into the room after them, trap- ping them. Meanwhile Ladder 48 managed to get close enough to the building to kick off their ladder and run it to the window sideways. It was now a tough job to get those people out of the ladder at that perilous angle and they had to work like Trojans to do it. As Neary bent out the window to assist one of the vic- tims, the fire swept the room and went right up underneath his coat giving him 2nd and 3rd degree burns of the back. The Lieutenant was also burned but not seriously. It's a miracle that anybody got out alive! Congratulations, gentlemen.

The firefighters who read this column know all about the in- credible heat which is encoun- tered during a fire in a project apartment. The retarding ma- terials, gentlemen, holds the heat so that you have to be super human to stay in the place more than a few moments.

For the civilian who has never experienced such a thing, just try to imagine placing your hand on your stove oven door while you are roasting meat, then take...

(Continued on Page 10)
ALBANY—The Civil Service Employees Assn. (CSEA) has filed a request with the Albany City Housing Authority to have CSEA represent Albany Housing Authority employees who are members of the Civil Service Employees Assn.

The Housing Authority had previously represented by Local 200, Service Employees International Union (AFU-CIO) until the CSEA chapter representatives or from the union headquarters at 33 Elk St.

The Housing Authority had represented by Local 200, Service Employees International Union (AFU-CIO) until the CSEA chapter representatives or from the union headquarters at 33 Elk St.

There was no existing collective agreement between Local 200 and the Albany Housing Authority.

Mr. Corcoran said that CSEA expects the Housing Authority to act on the union's representation request at its June board meeting.

Veterans performers from Nashville, Tenn., the capital of country music, will be vocalists Penny Defilaf and David Rogers with the Country Opryline.

Ms. Defilaf, a recording star, has also been seen on the television show, "Hee Haw." Mr. Rogers and his group are featured on Columbia records.

"This show is being held to provide funds for programs which our CSEA union carries on in the community, for which there are no public funds," Mr. Cathey said. "We hope to expand both rehabilitation and prevention programs.

Among programs the CSEA probation unit sponsors are summer camps for troubled youth in cooperation with the Fellowship of Christian Athletes.

Among members of the fellowship are Mr. Cathey, Mr. McMillian, and Mr. Kreis, who have completed five years in state service, and who have not been rejected for this insurance at the expense of the insurance company.

The cost of the insurance is $10 from a present difference of $50.

Other highlights of the CSEA-negotiated agreement are: the establishment of a mid-term meal for night captains; establishment of a labor-management committee to meet with the employer to improve all aspects of working conditions; a continuation of the letter of intent regarding transfers and promotions; an increase in union support to $150,000; and improvements in health and dental benefits.

Commissioned officers will also be included in collective bargaining for pension improvements as a result of a labor-management committee on Probation which is coordinating a hearing throughout New York state on the new code probation services in the aftermath of Attica.

"This fund-raising event and the statewide committee's work both seek to improve probation services," Mr. Cathey explained.

The greater emphasis on probation services since Attica requires a constant improvement on our part," he said.

CSEA calendar

29—Region 1 DOT, Rensselaer County Residency unit meeting: 7 p.m., OCA Club, Cohoes.

MAY

1—Suffolk Educational chapter banquet-dance and installation: 9 p.m., VFW Hall, Kings Park, L.I.

1—Audit and Control chapter: "Night at the Races" dinner and trophy presentation: Saratoga Springs.

1—Jefferson chapter installation banquet: 6:30 p.m. cocktails, 7:30 p.m. dinner: Angelo's Wishing Well, Arden St., Watertown.

3—West Seneca chapter meeting: 8 p.m., W.F. Post 8133, 290 Leydecker Rd., West Seneca.

5—State Insurance Fund chapter installation of officers: 5 p.m., conference: 195 Church St., Manhattan.

6—Kings Park State Hospital chapter meeting: 8 p.m., Bldg. 22 conference room.

7—Office of General Services chapter executive board meeting: 5:30 p.m., Albany Regional Office, 700 Colvin Ave., Albany.

7—Syracuse Region 5 meeting: Holiday Inn, Rt. 104 (Bridge St.), Oswego.

7—Albany Region 4 Workshop meeting: Sheraton Inn, off Exit 19 on Northway.

8—SUNY at Plattsburgh annual retirement banquet and installation of officers: 5 p.m., Teamsters Hall, Beekman St., Plattsburgh.

8—Ilhaea Area Retirees chapter meeting: 2 p.m., Moose Hall, Ithaca.

13—Buffalo State Hospital chapter meeting: 6 p.m., Nuchemun's Restaurant, 1015 Tennessee St., Buffalo.

13—Central Islip State Hospital chapter meeting: 8 p.m., Legion Hall, Central Islip.

14—Metropolitan Division of Employment chapter installation dinner: 6 p.m., Longchamps' Restaurant, Broadway and Murray St., Manhattan.

14—Adirondack Council dinner meeting: 8 p.m., Surrey Lounge, Plattsburgh.

14—Audit and Control picnic: 1 p.m., Keyes park, Saratoga Lake.

14—SUNY at Albany chapter annual outing: 1:30 p.m., Picard's Grove, New Salem.

18—Albany Region 4 office Open House: 5 p.m., 10 Calvin Ave., Albany.

18—Oneida County chapter party night: Vernon Downs, Syracuse.

Low-Cost Group Life
Open To Local Gov't

ALBANY—Enrollment in a special, low-cost group life insurance plan, which does not require a medical examination in most cases, is available during June to local government employees who are members of the Civil Service Employees Assn.

Applications, with signed authorization to have premiums deducted from salary, should be sent to the Insurance Dept., CSEA, 33 Elk St., Albany, N.Y. 12207, on or before June 30. The applications and literature explaining the group life insurance plan may be obtained from local CSEA chapter representatives or from the union headquarters at 33 Elk St.

CSEA members who are under 50 years of age or who have not completed five years in state service, and who have not been previously rejected for this insurance on the basis of a medical examination, are eligible for the plan without a medical examination.

Applicants who have not attained age 50 and who have completed more than 5 years of service must take a medical examination at the expense of the insurance company. Premiums are waived should a member become permanently disabled before attaining age 50, and double indemnity in the case of accidental death is guaranteed.

The cost of the insurance is 10 cents bi-weekly per $1,000 worth of coverage for members 25 years old or younger. Older persons receive slightly lower rates than at lower than normal rates. Members pay their insurance premiums through the automatic payroll deduction plan.

DoE Installation Slated June 13

MANHATTAN—The Metropolitan Division of Employment chapter, Civil Service Employees will install officers at a dinner June 13 at Longchamp's Restaurant, Broadway and Murray St., 6:30 p.m.

John LoMonte, retiring as president, said Solomon Bendek, president of the New York City Probation Department, was invited as an installing officer. Other invited guests include Irving Pilzenbaum, president of the Long Island Review, Salvatore Batera, president of the New York Psychiatric Institute chapter, and Robert Dally, past president of the chapter.

Election ballots were to be returned by May 24.

Dinner cost is $5 per person, and reservations must be made by May 4 to Carl Laurose, in charge and may be reached at 465 King Highway, Brooklyn, telephone DE 2-7621.

Seeking 40 Hours

MAY

29—Region 1 DOT, Rensselaer County Residency unit meeting: 7 p.m., OCA Club, Cohoes.

JUNE

1—Suffolk Educational chapter banquet-dance and installation: 9 p.m., VFW Hall, Kings Park, L.I.

1—Audit and Control chapter: "Night at the Races" dinner and trophy presentation: Saratoga Springs.

1—Jefferson chapter installation banquet: 6:30 p.m. cocktails, 7:30 p.m. dinner: Angelo's Wishing Well, Arden St., Watertown.

3—West Seneca chapter meeting: 8 p.m., W.F. Post 8113, 290 Leydecker Rd., West Seneca.

3—State Insurance Fund chapter installation of officers: 5 p.m., conference: 195 Church St., Manhattan.

6—Kings Park State Hospital chapter meeting: 8 p.m., Bldg. 22 conference room.

7—Office of General Services chapter executive board meeting: 5:30 p.m., Albany Regional Office, 10 Colvin Ave., Albany.

7—Syracuse Region 5 meeting: Holiday Inn, Rt. 104 (Bridge St.), Oswego.

7—Albany Region 4 Workshop meeting: Sheraton Inn, off Exit 19 on Northway.

8—SUNY at Plattsburgh annual retirement banquet and installation of officers: 5 p.m., Teamsters Hall, Beekman St., Plattsburgh.

8—Ilhaea Area Retirees chapter meeting: 2 p.m., Moose Hall, Ithaca.

13—Buffalo State Hospital chapter meeting: 6 p.m., Nuchemun's Restaurant, 1015 Tennessee St., Buffalo.

13—Central Islip State Hospital chapter meeting: 8 p.m., Legion Hall, Central Islip.

14—Metropolitan Division of Employment chapter installation dinner: 6 p.m., Longchamps' Restaurant, Broadway and Murray St., Manhattan.

14—Adirondack Council dinner meeting: 8 p.m., Surrey Lounge, Plattsburgh.

14—Audit and Control picnic: 1 p.m., Keyes park, Saratoga Lake.

14—SUNY at Albany chapter annual outing: 1:30 p.m., Picard's Grove, New Salem.

18—Albany Region 4 office Open House: 5 p.m., 10 Calvin Ave., Albany.

18—Oneida County chapter party night: Vernon Downs, Syracuse.
THE GOVERNOR’S BAND

199th Army Band, New York Army National Guard, is seeking qualified musicians, male and female, for a good-paying part-time job. Enlistment offers substantial additional income, paid rehearsals and performances, and a chance to increase musical skills. Full enlistment to military leave benefits for civil service employees. 16 paid days, day, and 45 paid rehearsals and performances annually. Rapid promotions. Veterans may retain rank held at time of separation. Retirement program. Low cost life insurance. PX and commissary benefits. Extended free musical education. An equal opportunity employer. For further information and an audition, call or write Captain Field at (212) BU 8-0203/0200; 643 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10021.

Waldgeir as First Deputy Commissioner

since May, 1970.

Commissioner of Social Services. Mr. Waldgeir, 56, has held that post since 1970.

Moin Helpers Called

MANHATTAN—A total of 2203 maintenance helper candidates were called for the written part of exam 3148 on May 25, at 9 a.m. Two Sabbath Observer candidates were called on May 24 for this Transit Dept. test.

TV Prod Supr List

ALBANY—A television production superintendent eligible list, resulting from open competitive exam 27237, was established May 9 by the state Dept. of Civil Service. The list contains 9 names.

Ready to Serve

Vincent Ruhano, right, second vice-president of the New York City Region, swears in officers of Sheridan chapter, Manhattan Developmental Center, CSEA. From left are: Lamar Yarbrough, second vice-president; Richard A. Rino, president; Margaret Winters, secretary; and Jay Riegelhaupt, treasurer. Not shown are Barbara Illera, first vice-president, and Pablo Cruz, delegate.

GSA Recruiting

For Various Jobs

In New York, NJ

The General Services Administration is recruiting until further notice for the positions of Operating Engineer (General Utilities) WG-5406-10, $6.02 per hour, in New York, N.Y., and Operating Engineer (General Utilities) WG-5406-11, $6.20 per hour, in Newark, N.J.

Candidates for the following positions must be able to operate both heating and air-conditioning equipment. Electrician, WG-2806-10, $5.02 per hour, in New York, N.Y., Plumber, WG-4206-9, $4.94 per hour, in New York, N.Y., and Belf Mead, N.J., Carpenter, WG-6907-9, $4.94 per hour, in Newark, N.J., and Carpenter, WG-4907-9, $4.27 per hour, at Binghamton, N.Y.

For information concerning these positions contact Miss E. Fischetti, 212-264-4319. Persons interested in these positions contact Miss E. Fischetti, 212-264-4319. Personnel Office, General Services Administration, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10007.
On Involvement

WE BECOME so used to thinking in generalities such as "minorities," "union members," "athletes" or "politicians" that we sometimes forget that beneath the exteriors of all these designations, everyone shares the same human qualities.

We are reminded of this by current efforts at fund-raising by members of the Civil Service Employees Assn. in the Department of Correction.

Purpose of the fund-raising program, as described by the coordinator of the efforts, Bulis M. Cathey, an Erie County probation officer, is "to provide funds for programs which our probation CSEA unit carries on in the community, for which there are no public funds. . . . We hope to expand both rehabilitation and prevention programs."

The method by which the union workers are raising funds is by sponsoring a country and western entertainment.

Among the programs for which funds are being sought, according to Mr. Cathey, are "summer camps for troubled youth in cooperation with the Fellowship of Christian Athletes."

A number of local athletic heroes from the Buffalo Bisons and the Buffalo Bills are participating in the activities. The contacts troubled youngsters have with these athletes is invaluable," Mr. Cathey has said. "If we can reach more youngsters before they are mired, our jobs as probation workers will be more meaningful and personally rewarding."

This is just one more instance, in our book, of public employees taking their jobs to heart. There have been many instances in recent weeks throughout this newspaper, of CSEA employees in various Mental Health institutions giving up their holidays to provide parties and special entertainment programs for the residents, of New York City firefighters and policemen acting as "dads for a day" by escorting groups of children on various recreational outings, of individuals throughout the state who have undertaken special projects for servicemen overseas.

We urge all to be identified with public employees, especially when we can write about good works as practiced by such citizens as the Erie probation workers.

We urge that their efforts at fund-raising also gain some local attention to the good work they do on a daily basis on their jobs.

Back In Town

ALTHOUGH she seems to be a shy, retiring kind, one of the most popular girls in Albany is named "Lulu." She made an appearance in the closing weeks of the Legislature's regular session and made 136 legislators very happy.

"Lulu" is the term used for those extra little bonuses legislators vote for themselves as extra pay for additional work. They can sort of be described as "ladder" increments, since they generally go to those legislators in the Senate and the Assembly who have successfully won re-election enough times to achieve committee chairmanships or leadership status.

Cost to the taxpayer in order to maintain "Lulu" in the comfort to which she has become accustomed is $709,000. Lulu is only distributed among certain of the legislators, however— the others must content themselves with a salary raise (after next fall's election) from $15,000 to $23,500 . . . plus 40 a day expenses while in Albany and $50 a day while working in New York City.

Has anyone given thought lately to the idea of civil service exams for legislators? It would certainly be a boost up the career ladder for a good many other public employees.
PROS AT BATTERY PARK CITY — Members of the Public Relations Officers Society (PROS), the people who handle public information and public relations for Federal, State and City agencies and authorities in New York City, recently visited the headquarters of the Battery Park City Authority, the state-created agency which is responsible for building the $1.1 billion Battery Park City, scheduled for completion in 1983 on 100 acres of landfill in the Hudson River off lower Manhattan. The project will contain upwards of 16,000 residential housing units for all income groups, a million square feet of shopping and hotel facilities.

3-doors
5-passengers
5-way orthopedic seats
fuel injection
automatic transmission
self-adjusting front disc brakes
radial tires
timed preheating system
no anti freeze
24.6 miles to the gallon*
and VW economy

THE VW 412 STATION WAGON.

With all this, plus over 78 cubic feet of carrying space, plus the VW Owner's Security Blanket with Computer Analysis, that covers everything except lubricants, tires and filters for the first year or 20,000 miles, whichever comes first.

Who could ask for anything more?

(Continued from Page 6)

Don't Repeat This!

(Continued from Page 6)

Letters To The Editor

Editor, The Leader:

Senator Johnson and I are
very happy over your editorial
and the publication of my letter
concerning Senate President, Bill
10295. He called me yesterday
advice that it passed in the
Assembly and that Assemblyman
Wertz has picked up the ball
for the Assembly.

In the meantime, there's a
furry of excitement among state
employees—they have been put-
ting through many telephone
calls this week.

We are most grateful to you
for having championed this im-
portant legislation for us.

Cathryn C. Magenheimer

Don’t Repeat This!

CEIL SERVICE LEADER, Tuesday, May 22, 1974

Editor, The Leader:

...
Southern Region 3 Prepares For County Challenges

By HERB GELLER

NEWBURGH — Southern Region III of CSEA has brought out its heavy artillery and is getting ready to win another smashing victory over the Service Employees Interna
tional Union (SEIU), state and regional officers said at the regional executive board meet
ing at the Holiday Inn here earlier this month.

One of the actions announced at the Region 3 meeting to meet the challenge among county em
ploees in Orange, Sullivan and Ulster Counties was the tempo
tary transfer of Edwin Cleary, chief field representative of the Long Island Region, to head a
team based in the Southern Re
gion’s Office in Fishkill.

Mr. Cleary will be assisted by field representatives Don Mc
Carthy Jr., James Rogers, Mi
chael Aiello and Lee Frank in the three-county campaign. Their job, according to Southern
Region president James J. Len
non, will be to head an inten
sive person-to-person campaign in order to give SEIU the beating
of its life.

Pamphlet Issued

Mr. Lennon cited the record of SEIU as one of withdrawal and defeat. This theme was car
died out in a new campaign pamphlet announced at southern
Region meeting.

The pamphlet states: “SEIU is a loser. Their record is marred by withdrawals, decertifications andabandonments. It is a sorry and disgraceful record: Kingston School District, withdrew; Poughkeepsie School District, withdrew; Albany Housing Au
thority, decertified; Oyster Bay Sewer District, abandoned em
ployees, New York State em
ployees and other elections, test to CSEA. You deserve a winner. You’ve got one in CSEA, New York State’s largest public em
ployee union.”

The campaign theme was also stressed in speeches by Joseph
Dolan, CSEA’s director of local govern
tmental affairs, and by Mr. Cleary.

Mr. Dolan said SEIU’s effort in the three-county challenge seems to be pointed towards many of the younger and tech
nically skilled employees in county and local governments. These include county public health nurses, probation officers and non-teaching school district employees.

Dolan’s Tell All

“SEIU is trying to woo young idealistic people over to its cause by telling them an election is the democratic way to do things and everybody should get a choice. What it doesn’t tell them is that you can’t tear an organi
sation apart at a whim and substitute a new organisation for it and expect to do a good job for public employees,” Mr. Dolan told the Southern Region execu
tive board.

He also noted that a change to another bargaining agency would destroy the knowledge and experience and the personal con
tracts built up through years of patient negotiations.

Mr. Dolan accused the rival union of deception and trickery in its effort to get signatures for
its challenge. One of the in
stances he cited was a meeting held by SEIU which was falsely announced as a CSEA meeting.

Mr. Dolan said CSEA is trying to get its message across to the county and local employees affected by the challenge. “If we do so, and I know we will, then CSEA will emerge victorious as it has al
ways done in the past,” he con
cluded.

Don’t Believe Them

Mr. Cleary also hit at SEIU’s tactics in his speech. “My advice about that bunch is don’t be
lieve them and don’t trust them. They are our enemies. They try to tell people they are out to help the little guy but they real
ly want to help the big guy.”

Angelo Sembis, of Green Haven, disclosed that CSEA, whether Southern Region would get the additional field representa
tives it asked for in February. Mr. Cleary replied that Southern
Region is getting three addi
tional field representatives by the end of May, but these men will probably work in the chal
lenge area until after the elec
tion.

President Lennon said chapter and unit officers could, in an emergency, perform field ser
vices for their members. “The important thing now is to win the challenge,” he said.

Employees Help

Mr. Lennon also pointed out that plant employees have agreed to help wherever possible to achieve another CSEA victory in the three counties.

In other business at the meet
ing, Richard Snyder, of Wassaic chapter, presented the Southern Region with a $500 check from the chapter to be used for the new Southern Region office in Fishkill. The money was turned over to the Southern Region sites committee.

President Lennon invited the members to attend the Tri
Region Workshop to be held at the Hotel Concord in Rondout Lake on May 27, 28 and 29.

Richard Snyder, left, president of Wassaic State School chapter, hands over check for $500 to Region 3 treasurer Patricia Comerford as Region president James Lennon beams appreciation. Money is to be used for furnishings in Southern Region headquarters at Fishkill. The office is located centrally within the Region near the point where Dutchess, Putnam, Orange and Ulster Counties’ borders meet.

Joseph Dolan, center, CSEA director of local government affairs, receives briefing from regional field supervisor Edwin Cleary, left, and collective bargaining specialist Rex Trobridge, working in Ulster.

John Long and Viola Svenson, vice-president and president of Helen Hayes chapter (former West Haverstraw State Rehabilitation Hospital) were among those attending meeting earlier this month at Holiday Inn in Newburgh to approve steps taken to combat challenges from outside unions.

Field representative Lee Franks, who has been working in close liaison with CSEA leaders in the Sullivan County area, updates delegates on progress in his area.
Manuel Ramirez, first vice-president of Letchworth Village chapter, makes report to delegates as Region 3 first vice-president John Clark, foreground, lists. Mr. Clark is also Letchworth chapter president and chairman of the statewide political action committee. At the right of Mr. Ramirez is State Executive Committee Chairman Victor Pearl.

Felice Amadeo, long-time CSEA field representative specializing in Southern Region problems, is seen here with John Mauro, Rockland County chapter president and representative to CSEA Board of Directors.

Cliff Carwell, new president of Walkill Correctional Facility chapter, is joined by Joseph Sabel, of the same chapter, and Walter Gass, of Eastern Correctional Facility chapter, as they listen to reports from regional officers.

DONALD McCARTHY
Field Rep

WILLIAM LAWRENCE
Transportation

EARL BIVINS
Sullivan

Appearing absorbed in deep thought are Region 2 secretary Sandra CapocILLINO, left, and Region second vice-president Scott Daniels.

Dutchess County chapter president Ellis Adams, left, discusses strategy with Region 2 president James Lennon during break in the evening's business proceedings.

JOHN VAN DUZER
Retiree

Among the delegates representing chapters in the seven-county area of the Southern Region 3 are, from left, Rose Mareinowski, president of Highland Training School chapter; Peggy Crans and Marie Romanelli, of New Paltz chapter, and John Preisel, of East Hudson.

RAY CASSIDY
Westchester
Fire Flies
By PAUL THAYER

(Continued from Page 3) that heat which is unbearable and multiply it by, let's say, five hundred times and think of the room as a huge oven and you have some idea of what a fire-fighter has to face when he's told a person is trapped. Chiefs do not make mistakes. They do not charge and so when Battalion Chief Charles Behrens arrived first at 5465 Park Avenue in the Bronx and was told of persons trapped on the 15th floor, he knew that what he was hearing was correct. The door was open and, climbing on his belly, he crawled into the apartment in search of victims. He almost found a 30-year-old woman lying knocked out on the floor. He dragged her to safety and, as he turned around to make a fourth try for a second victim said to be still in there, he collapsed. At that moment Fireman John Murphy, with mask, arrived, crawled in and put another 38-year-old woman, unconscious in yet another part of the apartment. Both victims were taken to the hospital alive. To Chief Charlie Behrens, whom I know well, I have the satisfaction of being able to say, 'You did well.' Without a second's hesitation, they were rolling out of quarters. Arriving, they found five other persons in a window of the fire apartment. The trooper: 'It's Thomas Killin in command.' went to work. Fireman Desha Thompson hopped into the bucket while Fireman Gerard Crabtree worked the pedal. It got so smoky that Thompson couldn't see his way and had to be bird-dogged from the ground. When he got to the kids, he found that one was a cripple in a wheelchair which made his rescue job even tougher but he pulled the cripple out in good time. Just as he got the kid out, the fire, which was out of one window, got to the other window.

There were five people on a fire escape balcony directly over window four and went up and got them off too.

Had Ladder 44 taken their full rest time, which they were entitled to, three kids and perhaps some of the grownups would have been dead. All will receive a Unit Citation including Fireman Richard Cuddy, John Elder, John Brochert and James Noonan. The satisfaction within themselves, I am sure, will not surpass anything contained on a certificate. Congratulations gentlemen! Beautiful!

Firemen Receive Awards

MANHATTAN — Two New York City firemen received the American Merchant Marine Trophy for outstanding seamanship and water rescue which was presented to them in ceremonies on May 22 at the South Street Seaport, Fulton Street.

The firemen, Lieutenant James McFarland and Marine Pilot Matthew T. Fitzsimmons, of the Fire Department, were awarded the trophy for their rescue of 38 crew members while fighting a blazing 51,000-ton oil tanker, the SS "Esso Amsterdam" from the oil tanker "Esso Germania" on May 25. The reward was given by the Master's Association of Firemen and Firewomen.
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The Department of Social Service section, Rockland County chapter, CSEA, held an informational meeting on grievances and negotiations at the Holiday Inn in Spring Valley, with guests coming from Westchester and Suffolk Counties. Shown from left are Ewa Reid, panelist, who came from Suffolk County; Pat Siple, president of the Rockland section, and Edwin Clavy, regional supervisor who moderated the panel.

Among those listening to the panel are Brian Doyle, left, and Donna Labruchere.

City Open Continuous Job Calendar
Competitive Positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Exam No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architect</td>
<td>$16,400</td>
<td>3307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Air Pollution Control Engineer</td>
<td>$13,300</td>
<td>3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Civil Engineer</td>
<td>$13,300</td>
<td>3841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Plant Examiner (Buildings)</td>
<td>$13,200</td>
<td>3946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering Trainer</td>
<td>$17,500</td>
<td>3123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygienist</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>3065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td>$16,070</td>
<td>3608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td>$16,400</td>
<td>3144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Architect</td>
<td>$18,430</td>
<td>4087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapist</td>
<td>$10,650</td>
<td>3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapist</td>
<td>$10,650</td>
<td>3092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>$14,700</td>
<td>4017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurse</td>
<td>$11,950</td>
<td>3085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Shorthand Reporter</td>
<td>$7,800</td>
<td>3163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>$6,100</td>
<td>3095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographic Reporter Series</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td>3133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Reporter</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>3134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Shorthand Reporter</td>
<td>$9,000</td>
<td>3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinarian</td>
<td>$17,740</td>
<td>3119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promotional Positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Salary</th>
<th>Exam No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architect (Sanitary)</td>
<td>$16,400</td>
<td>3461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>$16,400</td>
<td>3546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineer</td>
<td>$16,070</td>
<td>3458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineer</td>
<td>$13,400</td>
<td>3583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Examiner</td>
<td>$18,300</td>
<td>3677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Shorthand Reporter</td>
<td>$9,080</td>
<td>3877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPEN COMPETITIVE — Additional information on required qualifying education and experience and exam subject can be obtained by requesting a job announcement in person or by mail from the Dept. of Personnel Application Services, 30 Thomas St., Manhattan, 10012 or the Intergovernmental Job Information and Testing Center, 9004 161 St., Jamaica, Queens, 11432. Be sure to specify the exam number and title and, if requesting an announcement by mail, a stamped self-addressed envelop.

PROMOTIONAL — These titles are open only to those already employed by the city in various agencies.
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File For State Hygiene Jobs Until Filled

Applications for the state positions of regional training center program coordinators (six vacancies, exam 29-276) and regional training center director (three vacancies, exam 29-276) will be accepted until these positions with the Dept. of Mental Hygiene in various cities through the state, are filled.

The coordinator, starting salary $21,545, is responsible for a training team in a Regional Center.

Several vacancies in third title, director of institution education and training, exam 22-275, are also being filled. This director (starting salary $23,900) plans, organizes and supervises an employee education and training program within an institution.

To qualify for any of these titles, the applicant must have a master's degree in a mental health discipline or in an applicable specialization of education, continuing education, or public health education or educational administration or educational psychology.

These positions also require professional work experience: the regional training coordinator must have five years; the regional training center director, seven; and the director of institution education and training, six. Experience must conform to above titles, such as setting, responsibilities, and further information may be obtained from the State Dept. of Civil Service (see page 36). The Leader for address, specify exams by title and number.

Dept Liber Estab
MANHATTAN — A list of 94 department librarian candidates, exam 2190, was established on May 20, resulting from training and experience, from which 127 filed, and 94 passed. The salary is $11,804.

Sclt Cust Eng Estab
MANHATTAN — A list of 92 school custodian engineer candidates, exam 2221, was established on May 23, resulting from training and experience, from which 166 candidates filed. The salary is $11,804.

Eligibles

PEBN STENO
(Continued from Page 14)

Send...and receive a copy of the new edition of the Stenosaurus, published every six months, for $1.00. Send your payment to the Stenosaurus, P.O. Box 1500, New York, N.Y. 10003.

John Mauro, left, president of the Rockland County chapter attends the Spring Valley session, along with James Lennon, Southern Region 2 president.
Teachers

(Continued from Page 1)

MASON CONTINUES

ALBANY — Harry R. Mason, of Amsterdam, has been reappointed a member of the State Board of Standards and Appeals and reappointed chairman. His term in the $36,700 post will run to Jan. 10, 1979.

Rule Deficient Cards

(Continued from Page 1)

He said. Mr. McGowan said he ex-
pected quick approval for CSEA be- cause of its proven performance record, he continued.

A letter indicating this vote has been sent to the Public Em- ployment Relations Board, which must rule on the certification.

Mr. McGowan said he ex- pected quick approval for CSEA because of the independent as- sociation's vote and because of the enrollment in CSEA by a majority of the nurses at that hospital.

"Our field representative, Jimmy Stewart, has filed a cer- tification petition, which includes the CSEA enrollment cards of 60 of the 108 nurses at the hospital," Mr. McGowan said.

"This is the second sizable enrollment in two weeks," he said.

Last week, Mr. McGowan an- nounced the enrollment of vir- tually all Orleans County white- collar employees formerly repre- sented by AFSCME locals 1434A and 1434B, which include em- ployees of the county and the villages of Albion and Medina.

The CSEA chapter at SUNY, Stony Brook, met at the end of April, and the Leader photo attests to a full room. Silhouetted at left, statewide president Theobald Wenu is addressing the group. Seated at far right, first row, are Albert Varacchi, chapter president, second from right, and Nick Pollicino, right, field representative.

(Cover photo by Scho Adler)

DAC Commissioner

ALBANY — John W. Randall, of Albany, has been named first deputy commissioner of the State Drug Abuse Control Commission at an annual salary of $43,016 according to DACC Chairman Anthony Caglister. Prior to his appointment, Mr. Randall had been serving as DACC employees relations officer. He originally entered the divi-
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WHERE TO APPLY FOR PUBLIC JOBS

NEW YORK CITY — Persons seeking jobs with the City should go to the Personnel Department, 49 Thomas St., New York 10013, open weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Applications must be received by the department at least five days before the deadline. Announcements are available at any City post office.

By subway, applicants can reach the filling offices via the IND (Third Ave. and 14th St. or Grand Central Station). To reach很明显, cannot be accurately extracted.
If you look closely at the photo being held by Solomon Bendet, it is possible to find a very young version of the same Mr. Bendet many years ago. Here New York City chapter first vice-president Martha Owens presents the framed memento to Mr. Bendet, who was honored by co-workers for his 44 years of service in the insurance department. By means of passing six competitive civil service exams, Mr. Bendet worked his way up to chief of the insurance complaint bureau prior to his recent 44 years of service in the insurance department. By means of passing six competitive civil service exams, Mr. Bendet worked his way up to chief of the insurance complaint bureau prior to his recent transfer to the civil service position of deputy superintendent of insurance.

Honor Solomon Bendet At Testimonial

Charles Bendet, left, brother of the guest-of-honor, gets special attention from testimonial committee members William Allmendinger and Andrea Vandenborg. A third committee member, Seymour Shapiro, was unable to attend.

State Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz describes Mr. Bendet as a hard negotiator, and as a man whose "spunk and integrity I've always admired."